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The Robert A. and Sandra s. Borns
Jewish Studies Program
at Indiana University

2002 Samuel and Liiiian Solotkln
Memorial Lecture In Jewish Studies

"Auschwitz in the
Courtroom:
Episodes from the
lrving-Lip~adt Tr!9"'1"
by

Professor Robert van Pelt
Author of The Cose tor Auschwitz

Wednesday, February 6, 2002
7:30 p.m.
Congregation Beth-El Zedeck Chapel
600 West 701h Street
lnd lanapolis, Indiana

Professor Robert Jon van Pelrs most recent book The
Case for Auschwitz (lrdiaro University Pres.5, Jaiuay
2002) stems from his role as a key witness In the hlghprotlle llbel case brought by the British historian David
Irving against Penguin Books and Professor Deborah
Llpstadt of Emory University. Irving charged that
Llpstadrs book Denying the Holocaust (1993) falsely
labeled him a Holocaust denier. In connection wl1h
their defense. Penguin and Upstoctt engaged van Pelt,
on architectural historian, to prepare on expert report for
the British high court trial. Owing In port to Professor van
Petrs testimony, the trial was won by Pengun Books and
Deborah Llpstadt.
Van Pelts new book presents the compelllng hlstorlcal
evidence tor the existence and operation of the gas
chcrnbers at Auscl"M'itz contahed In his alglnal expert
report. It also andyzes 'Why .Ai.Jsct'M'ltz hos become
central to Holocaust denial and details the way In which
the case for Ausch\\ffz pl0(0d out at the trial.

You ore cordlolfy hvlted to a dessert recep11on
Immediately fo/IONfng Professor van Pelrs lecture
o1 Beth-El Zedeck.

If you have o dlsoblllty ond need osslstonce.
arrangements con be mode to accommodate most
needs. Please contact Me//sso Deckard at
(812) 856-6014 or via email ot lujsp@lncJ/ano.ad.J

Professor van Pett Is a faculty member In the School of
Architecture. University of Waterloo, Canada. He Is coauthor (with Deb6rd"I Dwork) of Auschwitz: 1270 to the
Present, winner of o National Jewish Book Award (1996).
and of the Spiro Kostot Award of the Association of
Archltectural Historians (1997), and co-author (with
Carroll William Westfall) ot Archltecturol Principles h the
Age ol Historicism.

Professor van Pelt will also speak on
""Auschwitz Beyond a Reasonable Doubt:
Proving the Obvious and the not so Obvtous
In the lrvlng-llpstadf Trial"
Thursday, February 7, 2002
2:30 p.m.
State Room East, Indiana Memorial Union
Bloomington, Indiana
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Mr. Allen J. Green

Films Inc.
5547 N. Ravenswood Avenue
Chicago, IL 60640-1199
Dear Mr. Green:
I have now received the video tape on the Wannsee
Conference from you and the presentation book from Mr. Wexler.
I shall look at the tape at my earliest convenience within the
next few days.
The question I have concerns what it is that you want me
to consider . The specific phrase which struck my eye was "buy
a quantity of these tapes".
The function of this Foundation is to conduct educational
seminars with small groups of top leaders . We are now working
with approximately 150 persons in nine cities. ·we do buy
educational material, such as books, brochures, maps, to
provide to the students. We have a very large overhead
expense of providing faculty for the bi-weekly seminars, as
well as travel expenses to bring all the students together
semi-annually. We do not make grants for any purpose
whatsoever. We simply spend a lot of money on our own
program. If, therefore, you are talking about our purchasing
a number of tapes to provide to each of our students, that is
an approach which I would be happy to explore as to its
feasibility. The maximum number in that instance, would be
150.
If, on the other hand, you are talking of providing
thousands of these tapes as a grant to schools and libraries
throughout the country, I know that such an act is not within
our competence.
Please let me have your reaction, and we will see where
we go from here.
Sincerely yours,

~t- A. ~Mt.ll.....<Rabbi) Herbert A. Friedman
HAF/jf
cc: Richard Wexler

551 Madison Avenue I New York, New York 100221212-355-6115
41 South High Street, Suite 3710 / Columbus, Ohio 43215 / 614-464-2m
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INCORPORATED

January 19, 1988

Rabbi Herbert Friedman
Executive Director
The Wesner Heritage Foundation
551 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
10022
Dear Rabbi Friedman:
I have a copy of Richard Wexler's letter to you earlier this week
regarding THE WANNSEE CONFERENCE.

We are very proud to be associated with this film . The scrapbook
I put together which Richard sent, I believe, speaks for itself.
I am also forwarding a ~ inch tape for you to screen and for you
to make your own judgment.
It is our idea to find one or more Jewi sh philanthropist or
charitable foundations who would be interested to buy a quantity
of these tapes, which we can make up and provide for around $20
each, to donate to schools andlibraries . Of course, there can
be a billboard on the tape attesting to the donor's generos ity. In
this manner, the evidence is there for tomorrow's generations to judge
for themselves not only what happened, but how it came about.
In al l liklihood the film wil l play on the PBS network in 1988
and eventual ly it will be out on home video. We can provide public
performance licenses with these tapes, which will enable the
schools, libraries, temples, and convnunity groups, whatever, the
legal capacity to have public showings under the Copyright Law.
Cofponle:
(312) 878-7300

Ellllltalnmmt
(312) 878-2600, Ell 42

Richard told me you might be able to help us accomplish this.
Either Max Rosenberg, who found and brought the film to the U.S. ,
or I would be glad to talk with you about this.

&lucillOii:
(312) 878-2600, Ext. 43

Bulillll md GIMhll•t
(312) 878-2600, Ell 44

rw
cc: Max Rosenberg

~
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January 21, 1988

Rabbi Herbert Friedman
The Wesner Heritage Foundation
551 Madison Avenue
New York, New York
10022
Dear Rabbi Friedman:
Further to my letter to you earlier this week, I hope by now
you have received the presentation book on THE WANNSEE CONFERENCE
from Mr . Wexler and the videotape which was sent from here.
I thought you might also be interested, however, in the attached
which concerns the screening of the film l ast night at the
Kennedy Center in Washington including an on-the-scene report
from a rep~esentative we sent from New York to be present at
the screening in Washington. This is only the 3rd or 4th time
since the Kennedy Center opened in the mid 70's that the
scheduled show was sold out necessitating the auxiliary screening
in the upstairs screening room as wel l .

I look forward to your response.

C«porate;
(312) 878-7300
Entertainment
(312) 878-2600, Ext. 42
Educatiln:

(312) 878-2600, Ext. 43

8uslnea and Government:
(312) 878-2600, Ext. 44

Rims Incorporated
5547 N. Ravenswood Avenue
Chicago, . . . 6IJ640.1199
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Films Incorporated
lnterof f ice Correspondence
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WANNSEE CONFERENCE AF I Sc r eening

~~-..::::..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The scre ening a nd discussi on last night went t remen dously
well . The show sold o u~ a nd ove r! low pa trons were accornodated
in a smalle r

up~cairs

~creenju~

~oom

b?

bicyclin~

the p r int .

Tht! in"troduction oy .Ed Coe hr an o f AF! :ind I ~a iah :·uperstein
o f the

us Holocaust

M~mo ri al

historica l background of the

co ncen tr ated
~ctu a l

~ostly

c onference.

o n t he

They. made

spec ial menti00 of ~he generosity of Films Inc. in mak ing
~ he eve n i ng possible.
The question and answer session following
en 1igh~ening .

the

screen in~

was

The audience was composed mainl y of people

affiliated in some way

tbe OC Jewish Community Coun c il,
so they were a s king intel l igent, spec ific q u es~ions about
the ~ outcome of vari ous situat i ons i n the fi lm .
There were
a couple of questions abou t t he US and European distribution
of the film and the audience response, and a question to
Av iva Kempner (the PARTI SANS OF VI LNA pro ducer ) about Manfred
Korytowski was answer ed ext r emely well, based o n h e r thorough
r eading of t he press kit .
wi~b

Both of my co ntacts a~ AFI said this was easily one of their
most s uccess fu l screen ings ever. I s hou l d mention t hat they
also gave us sever al plugs for t he theat r i cal ope ning at t he
Biograph , stressing the importance of telling all their friends
that t his is an important movie that must be seen by concerned
members of the Jewish communit y.

~~

INCORPORATED

5 Ja nuary 1988

Dear Friend,
Films Incorpora'ted and Re arguard Pic'tures a re proud to
announce a special screening of our film,

Kednesday, 20 January 1988
6:30 pm
American Film Institute Theatre
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts
The screening is co-sponsored by Films 1'1lc., the A F I, and '
the Distric't of Columbia Jewish Community Center. The film
~ill be in'troduced by Isaiah Kuperstein of the United States
Holocaust iremorial Museum . Following the screening, there
will be a discussion led by Mr . Kuperstein and Aviva Kempner,
producer of the film THE PARTISANS OF VILNA.
THE W'AKNSEE COl\"'FERENCE will open on Friday, 29 January ,
at the Biograph Theatre, 2819 "hl" Street NW . Please call
(202)333-2696 for showtimes and further information.

ML Vernon
(800) 223-6246

in New York
(914) 667·08.00

Alms Incorporated
35 South West SL
ML Vernon, New York 10550

--. ---··--· -.. . · · -·· -·----··- -__J

LAW

OFFICES

SACHNOFF W EAVER & RUBENSTEIN, LTD.
CONNECTICUT OfflCE

Sichnofr Wea¥f!.< Rubenstein
Schatz & Wolf
CltyPl•ce- 27th Floor
Hutfonl, Connecticut 06103-3402
(103) 175-6860

30 South Wacker Drive, 29th Floo.r, Chicago, Illinois 60606-9611
Telephone (312) 207-1000 Telecopler (312) 207-6400

FLORIDA OFFICE

5500 Notth fedenl Highway
Ktnisbrldge Sq. Profeulonal Parl<
Boca Raton, Florida 33431-'10'42
(305) 997. 7454

Richard L. Wexler
(312) 207·6416

January 18, 1988

Rabbi Herbert Friedman
Executive Director
The Wexner Heritage Foundation
551 Madison Avenue
New York , New York 10022
Dear Herb:
Thanks for your recent note on my comments in The
Jerusalem Post! Your comments were appreciated especially
in light of the bombardment I received from, among others,
our Counsul General, a mission group we had in Israel at the
time, etc. I have apparently "made amends" by reason of the
Op-Ed letter that appeared in the Chicago Sun-Times, a copy
of which I enclose .
I have a favor to ask. I don ' t know if you have had an
opportunity to see the production of the film "The Wannsee
Conference" as yet . Our clients and friends at Public Media,
Inc. , are seeking to dis tribute the film both commercially
and, should appropriate support be available, to Jewish organizations , temples, synagogues, libraries and schools. By copy
of this letter, I am asking Allen Green, Pres i dent, FI/
Entertainment, to send you a copy of the videotape. I am
enclosing a book put together by Allen that details the
critical acclaim which the piece has received .

I am hoping that there might be funding available through
the Foundation, Herb,
to sponsor a distribution of this
important film to our Jewish Mishpacha . It is so critically
important that part of our history and the film itself is
so startling and well-made (being an almost i n haec verb a
dramatization of the actual event) . My first thought was that
the Foundation might be the appropriate, if not the best,
source.

SACHNOFF W EAVER & RUBENSTEIN, LTD.
Page 2
January 18, 1988
Rabbi Herbert Friedman

If there is any interest , Herb, I know that both Allen
Green and Max Rosenberg whose life is now committed to the
distribution of this part of our history,
e delighted to
meet with you to discuss it.

Richard L . Wexler
for SACHNOFF WEAVER & RUBENSTEIN, LTD .
RLW/mb
Enclosure
cc :

Allen J . Green
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On Tuesday, January 20, 1942, at a house in the
quiet Berlin suburb of Wannsee, a meeting was held.

Fourteen key representatives of the SS , the Nazi
Party and the government bureaucracy attended at the
invitation of Reinhard Heydrich , head of the Security
Police and Secret Service .

The meeting lasted eighty-five mi nutes .
was only one item on the agenda •

•
. .·.

There

MANFRED KORYTOWSKI

Manfred Korytowski, the producer of "THE WANNSEE
CONFERENCE, " specializes in television drama , conunercials
and documentaries , but is best known as the producer of
"PUMUCKL ," the most successful children ' s program in the
history of German television .

He has produced more than

twenty films to date .
Manf r ed was born in East Prussia on December 31,
1936.

His family moved to Brazil in 19 37, where he

lived for sixteen years.

In 1953, he went to Israel,

where he spent two years in the army .

In 1958, he

returned to Germany to visit his father who was ill ,
and he stayed .

He refers to himself as "a German-

speaking Israeli" and maintains residences in both
countries.
Manfred has two children .

He considers himself

"an old- fashioned filmmaker. "

-··

Th~

Fifth Vancouver International Film Festival

(1986)

Dunbar Ju ne 14 9:30

THE WANNSEE

CONFERENCE

Die Wannseekonferenz

AN EVENING WITH

Oi~or:

MANFRED KORYTOWSKI

Heinz Schirk

West Germany 1984 87 mlns.

Principal Cast: Dietrich Mattausch. Gerd Bockmann.
Fri~rich G. Beckhaus, Gunter Spocrrle. Martin Lunge.
Pet:er Friu
Print Source: Rearguard Productions

Dunbar Saturday, June 14 9:30
111111! The Wann.see Conference
Manfred J<orytowskf is the producer of The Wannsee Con ference. and by
the way, of the most successful children s series in German history. Pumudd.
Sorn in East Prussia in 1936. he was moved by htS family In 1937.
away
lrom the Nau terror to Brazil The genesis of The Wannsee Con~nce
b~n when Mr Korytowslo tr11veRed to Israel on the 2Sth anniversary of
tne Eichmann tnal There he learned of the W..nnstt Conference and ~~n
the extensive research that ,.-ould result in a remarlrablc reaklme reconsuuc·
tion of an mcomprehensible but all too real evenL ··1wanted simply fOf this
film to be a document to leave behind for the future so everybody would
know what had happened. I do not want the problems of the past to be
forgotten by people today Nobody should forget this.-

rar

The Wannsee Conference IS a senously and startlingly mounted recreation

of a meeting that occurred In a pleasant Berlin suburb on January 20. 194 2.
In anendance were such Natl leaders as Adolph Elchmann 1head of the
Jewi$h OepL of the Gestapol. Reinhard Heydnch !head of Security Police
and Secret Servicel iiS wen as firteen ocher state officials. Their purpose:
tO deode upon and Implement the so-called .. final solution" The fate of six
m1lhon lews was sealed The ffim s producer. Manired Korytowslu. obtained
the O"iJnal secrerary s notes from archives tn Israel and spent 5IJ( years
meticulously recreaunc the meedng an virtually real time. The film has won
many awards since and we ;ire 11l<ld to announ'c that Mr. Korycows~i ~<
graciously accepted our invitation to actend the screening.

.·

"My intention in making this film was to create
a record for the future.

I don 't want the past to be

forgotten ."
Sometime afte r t he 1962 Eichmann trial , Korytowski
went to Israel to produce a film about it .

His goal was

to interview some of the witnesses who had testified.
While doing his research at Yad Vas hem , the Holocaust
Archives in Jerusalem, he read about the Wannsee Conference .

This led to six more years of intensive

research on the subject .
Korytowski located the secretary ' s ori ginal notes
at Yad Vashem, and these , together with letters from
Hinunler and Goering , Eichmann ' s own testimony, the
interviews with people who had been at Eichmann ' s trial
and documents he obtained from Kempner , one of the U.S.
prosecutors at the Nuremberg Trials, formed the bas is
for the screenplay .
He also discovered that the Wannsee Conference
lasted eighty- five minutes, which is the precise length
of the film.
The secretary kept meticulous notes .

Even when

Heydrich , Mulle r and Eichmann met privately during the
conference , Eichmann later recounted their discussion
to her , and she wrote it down.

Fourteen men attended the conference at the invitation of Reinhard Heydrich, head of the Security Police
and Hitler's designated successor .

One came from

Lapland to see a friend , and he was completely dis interested in the proceedings.
on a shopping trip.

Another came to Berlin

Most could not have cared less

about the Jewish question.

Only Heydrich , Eichmann and

one or two others knew or cared about what was going to
be done .
Concentration camps had existed and executions had
been carried out before the conference, but the extermination of the Jews ("The Final Solution" ) did not
become the official policy of the Third Reich until the
Wannsee Conference, for the real purpose of the meeting
was to legalize the mur der of six million Jews.

Eichmann

confirmed this at his trial.
Heydrich wanted to get the backing of the various
government ministries.

He did not expect everyone i n

the room to agree with him and was pleasantly surprised
when they did.
There is a chilling contrast between the casual
atmosphere of the meeting and the subject matter under
discussion.
Three who attended the conference still live in
Germany.

Korytowski attempted to interview all of

them, including the secretary, and i n every case they

,·

refused.
The exterior scenes were shot at the actual house
where the meeting took place in Berlin, which is a
kindergarten today.
studio.

The interiors were filmed at a

The costumes were original ; even the wrist -

watches and pens were original.
The actors are well - known in Germany , and great
care was taken to choose them based on their resemblances
to the actual participants .
The film was pa+tly financed by German television ,
but it was seen in theaters first.

It has already been

shown in twenty- seven other countries.

It was not until

the film had won prizes all over the world that German
television decided to play "THE WANNSEE CONFERENCE."
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The following men were at the Wannsee Conference:

HEYDRICH :

Head of Security Police and Secret Service ;

Deputy Protector of Bohemia and Moravia

MULLER:

SS Gruppenfuhrer (Lieutenant General ), Head

of Off ice IV of the Gestapo

EICHMANN:

SS Obersturrnbannfuhrer (Lieutenant Colonel) ,

Head of the Jewish Department of the Gestapo

MEYER:

Gauleiter for Occupied Eastern Territories

LEIBBRANDT :

Reichsamtsleiter for Occupied Eastern

Territories

STUCKART :

Reich Minister of the Interior

NEUMANN: State Secretary, responsible for the Four
Year Plan

PREISLER :

BUHLER:

Reich Minister of Justice

State Secretary, Governor Generalship (Poland )

LUTHER :

Undersecretary, Foreign Office

KRITZINGER:

HOFMANN :

Minister , Reich Chancellery

SS Obergruppenfuhrer, Race and Settlement

Off ice

SCHONGARTH :

SS Oberfuhrer, Commander-in-Chief of the

Gestapo in Governor Generalship ( Poland )

LANGE :

SS Sturmbannfuhrer (Captain) , Co:nmander of the

Gestapo for Latvia, Representative of the Gestapo in
the Eastern Terr i tories

REINHARD HEYDRICH (1904 - 1942)
Considered in inner Nazi circles as a likely successor
to Hitler .

Critically wounded by a hand grenade thrown by

the Czech Resistance.on May 29 , 1942, he died a week later.
As revenge , Hitler executed the entire population of the
village of Lidice .

ROLAND FREISLER (1893 - 1945 )
President of the Volksgerichthof (Nazi People ' s
Court) from 1942 to 1945.

He was known for his merciless

cross- examination of the White Rose leaders.

He died in

his courtroom during an air raid on Berlin on February
third, 1945.

ADOLF EICHMANN (1906 - 1962)
Kidnapped by Israeli agents in Argentina in 1960 and
smuggled to Israel for public trial .

He was hanged in

Jerusalem in May , 1962.

WILHELM STUCKART
Only defendant

tried at Nurembu rg for attending the

Wannsee Conference -- sentenced to three years and ten
months , he was released early.

Reichsmarshall of the Greater
German Reich
Com.ilissioner of the Four Year Plan
Chairman of the Cabinet Counsel
for the Reich 's Defense
Berlin , July 31 , 1941
To:

Chief of the Security Pol ice and
the Security Service,
SS - Gruppenfuhrer Heydrich
In addition to the tasks a lready assigned

to you under the ordinance of January 24, 1939,
to direc t the Jewish Question to a favorably
optimal solution according t o t he current situation , I hereby authorize you to initiate the
preparations regarding the organizational , actual
and material concerns necessary fo r the Total
Solution of the Jewish Question within the realm
of German influence in Europe.
As far as the authority of other central
offices is conc erned , they are to be included.
Furthermore , I instruct you to provide me ,
as soon as possible , with a total draft of the
organizational , actual and material preparations
for the realization of the intended Final Solution
of the Jewish Question.

(signed Goering)

Chief of the Security Police
~nd the Security Seryice

Prague , January 8 , 1942
To :

Undersecretary Luther
- Foreign Off ice Berlin

Dear Party Comrade Luther ,
The conference on the Final Solution of the
Jewish Question , which was planned for 12/9/1941 ,
had to be cancelled at the last minute due to
unforeseen circumstances and the claims thus
caused on t h e ava i lability of certain invited
dignitaries .
Since the questions to be discussed can no
longer be postponed , I, therefore , invite you
anew to a
conference concluding wi th lunch
on January 20, 1942, at 12 : 00
Berlin ,

Arn Grossen Wannsee 56- 58

The list of invited participants from my
last invitation remains unchanged .
Heil Hitler !
Yours ,
(signed Heydrich )

·~

Chief of the Security Police
and the Security Service

Berlin , January 25 , 1942
To:

Chief of the SS Head Personnel Office ,
SS- Gruppenfuhrer Schmitt

Re:

Final Solution of the Jewish Question

Attached:

1 photocopy

Dear Schmitt ,
As an attachment, I am sending you a copy of

a letter of appointment from the Reichmarshall of
the Greater German Reich/Commissioner of the Four
year Plan and Chair.nan of the Cabinet Counsel for
the Reich's Defense dated July 31, 1941, and request
acknowledgment and consideration.
According to this, I am authorized to initiate
the preparations regarding the organizational,
actual and material concerns necessary for the Total
Solution of the Jewish Question within the realm of
German influence in Europe.
The preliminary work has begun.
Heil Hitler !

(signed Heydrich)

Protocol of the Wannsee C.Onference. January 20.
1942
R~i('h ~<Td

.·

Dorumml

Protocol of Con/nmu

I. The following rook part in ~e coqk-rtnce on the final solution

tEn~IOsunaJ of the jt-wish quntion hdd on January 20, 1942. in
~rim, Am Grossm Wannett No. 56-56:

Gaultiln Dr. M~a and Reich lleich Mini11ry for the Occupied
Ofrice Director Dr. Lci~randt
Easre m T crri torit'a
Secretary or Stare Dr. Sruckart
Reich Mini:stry of the Interior
~of Stztc Ncvmann
Plenipotentiary for the Four Year
Plan
Rdch Ministry of Justice
~ry ol Stare Dr. Fmslcr
Office of tM Covemcr ~aal
S«Tc:tary ol State Dr. Buhler
Foreign Mini1try
l!ndusecrtt.ary of Slate
Dr. Luther
Pany Chanctllcry
SS O~rfuhrer Klopfrr
Reich Chancdltry
:\1inisterial Dirtctor Kritzing«
Race and Seulonmi M2in Office
SS Gruppmfuhrn Hormann
SS Gruppn.fuhuT Mu11n
SS Obtrsturmb•nn/tiltrn
Eichmann

• Reich Security Main Orritt
Reich &curity Main OUice

SS Obnfuhur Dr. Scht'Jngsrrh, Stcuri1y Policr and SD
Commandn- of the S«urity
Police and the SD in the
GO\·crnmcnt-Gmrral
SS Sturmbannfiihrn Or. Lan~. Sccuri1y Police and SD
Commander or the S«urity
,Police and the SD in the Gmmal·
br:irA Latvia as rcprcsnitativc of
thr- Commanda of the Security
Police and the SD ror the Rtichs·
Aommiuarial for the Ost/and
11. The meeting oixntd wirh the announamcm by the Cllid of tht'
'("'curity Police and the SD, SS Obergrupprn/lihra Heydrich, or his
•ppointment by the Rdch Mar~hal 1 as Plmipotcntiary for the
1
1 rµaration of the Fina1 Solution o( the Europe-an Jewish QuN1ion.
• te notl'd that thi~ \:.onfrTmce had bttn callrd in orda 10 obtain
• lari1r on questions or principlt'. Tht' Reich Marshal's request for a
hah plan ronctming 1he organi1ational, practical and economic
. ,,~cts of the final solution or 1hc Europc'an Jewish question
11-quirtd prior joinl ronsickra1ion by all Ct'ntral .a gmcit'I direcrly
111\'olvt'd in thcst' questions, with a view 10 main1ainins ~rallcl
••olicy lint'S.
Responsibility for thr- handling of the final solution ol tilt'
It-wish question, he said, would lie centrally with the Reichs/rihrnSS
.ind the Ch id of the Gr-rman Police (Dlid or the &curity Police and
1he SD). without regard ro grographic boundaries.
.

Tiit' Otid of the Stturity Police and 1he SD 1hm gavt' a bril
rcvicw of the aruggk conducted up to now agains1 this f~.
The most important clements arc:
.
.
a) forcing the Jews oµt o( the various areas or hre (ubrmgeb1ete) or
the Gnman JXOJ>lc.
b) forcing th<' Jtws oul of the living spacr (Lebensraum) ol the
Cerman p.."'Oplc. ·
.
.
•
In pursuit of lh~ aims. 1he accc1crat~ t'm1gra_u_on of 1hc j~ws
from the area of the Rtich, a.s the only possible provmonal solution,
was pressed forward and carri~ out according.to plan.
.
On imaructiom by rm Reach M:mhal, a Retch unual OU1" for .
Jewi'h Emigntion was set up in January 1959, and iu direction
cntrustcdTu•the Olid o( the Stturity Police and the SD. Ju tasks were,
in particular.
·
a) To take all mC11SUrn (or the preparalion of inaeastdrmigration or
the Jews;
b) To diud the Oow of emigration;
c) To apml up rmigntion in indiuidWJl casn.
The aim ol lhis talk was to clean~ lhc German living spact' or
Jew1 in a kgal manner.
The diudvamagn mgmdcrcd by such forced prnsing or
ftni!Jration were cleu to all the au1horhica. But in the a~ncc o[
other possiblt' ao1ution&, 1hey had to ~accepted for the lime being.
In the period 1ha1 followed, the handling of emigration was not a
German problrm alone. but one with which 1hc authoritks of 1hc
rountries o( destination or immigration aho had to deal. financial
diHiruhies-such as increases ordered by the various fort'ign
govt'mmcnu in the sums or monf'Y that immigrants were required to
have and in landing rtt1-a1 well as lack of baths on ships and
conainually tightening reatrictions or bani on immigration,
hampered nnigratioo cUons ~ery greaaly. De-spite these difficuhin a
total o( approximately 557,000 jews WCTC caused to Cmigratt betwttn
the (Nazi) assumption or pown and up to Octobn' 51, 1941.
Th~ consisted o( the following:
From January 50, 1935: from the Altreich
[Germany before

Approx. SfJ0,000

1958}

.

ff-om March 15, 1958:

from the OstrMrA
(Auauia)

Approx. 1-47,000

From March 15, 1959:

horn the Protector.Ile
o( Bohemia and
Moravia

Approx. 50,000

· Thdinancing or the emigration was OUTitd out by the J~~ °"
Jewish
political organi.l.ations thcm~lvd. To prevent the remammg
.

r

,

Appnt~

!)('hind of proktarianiud jtws, thr prindple was obscrv~ that
1n·<1h_h)· J"'·s must ~inan~ th~emicraa.il>!' or t~r Jnu · ·i1hout mrans;
w _lhts rnd, a sp«1al au<'.ssment or an1gr.u1on levy. in accordan~
,~·11 h wcahh ownC'd, was imposC'd. the proctt<h bring usro to mca tht
1inancial obligations ol the nnigr.uion of <kstitute Jews.
In addition to t~ funds railt'd in Gttman marks, fortign
1 urrrncy was nttdro forthrmunicswhichnnigrantswrrcrcquirtdto
,how on arrival abroad and for landing ~m. Toronsn-vt theCaman
noldings of lorrign currmcy,·Jtwi1h rinandal institution• abr~d
" ·rre ~nuadtd by jtwish orpniutiona in thia count'J to make
1hnnsdvn mponsibJe fOr finding tht nqulml sums an fcnign
c urrmcy. A aocal of about $9,500,000
povhkd br lha.t f0ttip
ft'ws as gifll up to October !O, 1941.
In the mcan1imt, in virw of tht cbngcn of tmigration in wu.
. 1r11r. and tht- possibilitin in tM East, tht Rriclu/uhrn SS and<llid
· .r the Gcnnan Politt h3i forbidden tht anigration of jrwL

w•

w

!II. Emigration has now hem rcplaad by t'Vacuation of
jnws to
•:1c East, as a furchn- possible solution, with the approprialr prior
..uchoriz.ation by the Fuhrer.
•
Howrvn-, this opnation should ht ttgJUckd only u a provisional
· •ption; but it is already supplying practical cxpn-ima ol pat
· i~if.icana in view of tM coming final solution ol the Jnwiab
•1t1n11on.
In the roursr or lhis final solution of thr European jrwith
, 1un1ion approximatdy 11 million Jew• may bt tUm buo
· 1midrration, discributC'd o~ tht individual counarin aa follows:

'·

. .ounary

Number

1 ltr~ich

151.800

,)lmarA
· -.scrm T<'fTitories'
. •ffrmmrnt·Ccncral
l;tl)'SIOk
.. 01rc1oratc or Bohemia and Moravia
.•1onia-frtt of Jrws.

U,700

1

420,000

2.281.000
400,000
7f,200

~11via

5,M>O

.i1huania

54.000

~c-lgium

45,000
S,600

•C'n mark
1 ancr: OcrupiC'd cerritory
i;mcr: Uno<xupicd tnTitory

.rr-rce
'ethnlands
'orway

l«>S.000

•4'>0.000
.,

69,600
160,800

1,500

~.

h1lpria

48.000

S,0.000
' .2.500
4.000

England
Finland
Ireland
.
Italy, indudin1 Svdinia
Albania
Ooacia
Portugal
.
Rumania, including Bcuarabia
Swcdm

S8,000

200
40.000
5,000

'42,000
8,000

18,000

Swiualand

10,000
88,000

Subia

Slovaki. •
Spain
Turkey (in Europe)
Hungary
U.S.S.ll.
Ukraine
Byclonauia, without Bialystok

6,000

55,500
142.800

5.000.000
2.991.684
4i6.481
Total: over ll,000,000

As lar aa tht figum for Jews of the various fattign countri~ _a rr
c:onctmtd. the . numbt'rs given .i~cludc only Jrw• . by rchg1?n
(G,..ulmujudm), 1incr the derimuon ol Jew.s according 10 r~~1al
principlts ia in pau 1till lac.king thtre. Owang ~ the p~a_almg
allitudcs and conttpu, the handling of this probkm m 1hr md1v1dual
councrics will encounttr certain diHicuhics, npccially. in Hu~gary
and Rum.ania. for iniUJltt, in Rumania the Jew can sull obtain •.for
money, c:tocumcnLI officially anifyina &hat ~ holds fott1gn
chlzmahip.
of . . ..._ u S.S n ·
The influmct o( thr )twl fn all 1phtrn hfc In h~ · . ·" · II
well known. There arr about 5 million Jew• in Eur•an Ru111a, and
~ly another 250,000 in Asiatic llu11i~.
.
.
The diauibution of Jew• ac:conlmg to occupauon m the
European area of the U.S.S.ll. waa roughly u follow1: ·
Agriculturt
Urban work.en
Trade
State employcn
ProCcuions-mc:dicine, pttU. tMlt.rt, rte.

9. 1~

14.8,
20.0T.
25.4'
52.7~

Under appropriatr direction chr j~s arc to be util.imi for "'.ork
in the
in an cxpcdiml manner in 1~c.ourwor Lhr hnal solu11on.
In large (labor) columns, with l~ sexes sr~atcd. Jews <;3pablr_of
work will hr moved inco lh('S(' a.rca.s as they build roach, during wl~1ch
a large proportion will no doubt dropout through natur<1l mlumon.
Thr rcmnanl that rvencually remains will require sui1~bk 1rrat~m1 :
because it will without doubt rq>~lllhe most (~y11cally)remtant
pare, ii romiscs of a natural sdecuon .•hal cou!d· on llS rtlrasr•.brcomr .
lhe gam-all of a new Jewish revival. (Watnns lhe opnamcx or
history.)

Ea••

\

Europt' is 10 ~combed lhrough from WMt to Eas1 in cht' COU
of lht' prac1ical implrmmtation or the final sohuion. Tht' ~.. or r~
ncich, including tht' Protccu~rate of Bohemia and Moravia, "'ill ht .r
to ~handled in advance, if only because o( lhl' housing problem~
other socio-political nerds.
Tilt' rvacuated jcw1 will fint bt takl'n, group by group to ~
calltd transit g~tos, in 0tder to be traruponcd Cunha ~ fro
1ht"re.
m
An imponant pr«x>ndition, SS Obe'lgruppnafultrn Htydrich
not~ further, _for t.hl' canying out of thtC'\la~ation in gtnttal is chrpr«1~ d('tl'nmnauon of thl'groups of po-sons anvolved. Jt ia imend~
not to ~cuate Jews ovn 65 y~n old. but to placr than in an old-agto
ghl'tto-Thernimstadt is being ronsidttcd.
In addition to thl'St' qt group&-about
of tht
]t'WI
who Wttl' prnmt in the Allre-ich and the Ostrmirl on Octobn 51
l~f I, wl'rl' ovt'r ~ yl'an old-jtws ~ith scwrt ~al injuriea and Jtw;
with war dttnrauons (Iron Cross, Fant CJau) wall ht adminni to 1 ~
jl'wish old-agl' ghl'lto. This suiuiblt' aolution will tliminatt a1 onr
blow the many applications (or octptions.
Tilt' start of thl' individual major evacuation Altionm will
depend fargdy on miliwy d~'t'lopmmts. With rq;ud 10 1hc
handling or the final solution in 1he Eur~an areaa occupitd by us
a~d un~rr ou~ in~ucntt, it w~s pro~scd that the oClicials dealing
wath thas subject an the Foreign Mmastry should confer with 1~
appropriate l'Xperts in the Stturity Police and the SD.
Jn Slovakia and Croatia thr mauc.r ls no lonsn 100 dJUlcuh, ai
the mosa essential. cmtral problems in this rnpta ha\lt' already bttn
, brought t.o a 10lution there. Jn Rumania the government hu in ati.
meantime also appointtd a Plt'nipotmciary for j~i•h Affairs. In
order 10 settle the problem in Hungary, it will be nttnUry in the near
ruturt to im~ an adviseJ for Jewish queatioru on the Hunprian
Covrmmt'nt.
With regard to scuing in mocioo preparations for the lfttling of
the problem in Italy, SS Oberpppnaft'ihrer Hcydrich comidtn
liaison with 1he Policr Chief in these mattm would be in platt.
In occupitd and unoccupitd Francr 1hc rounding· up or the Jt"'I
for tvaruation will, in all pro~bility, be canicd out wi1hout peat
diHiruhits.
·
On this point, Undtructttary of State Luther stared that 1111·
reaching trcatmmt of this problem would mC'l'l with diUicultin in
10me coumrics, such as the Nordic States, and that it was therd~
advisabl<' to postponr- action in th~ countries for thl' prnmt. Jn
view of the small numbtr or Jews involved th~. 1he postponrmmt
will in any caJe not OCC3sion any signifiant rurtail~t. On the
other hand, the Foreign Ministry (OttSttl no g'tcat diHkultin fort~
IOUlh~ast and west or Europl'.
SS Gruppen/iihur Hofmann inlt'nds to smd a sp«ialist
the Main OUice for Race and ~nkmmt to Hungary (or gmeral
· orimaation when the mbject ia takm in hand there by the Chid of the
~rity Poli~ and the SD. h was decided that thisspcciali" from lhe

m

"'·

2eo.ooo

rrom

.ttpptTl4~
llatt and Settlement Main OUicc, who is
t.a\:c an active~~~. \
temporarily ~ dl'Sipatcd olrtcially as Auitt.ant
the Polia }\
not to

will

lO

Attach~.

•

JV. In 1he implementation of the plan for the firol solution, the
Nurrmberg Laws arr to lorm the ~sis, as il wtrr; a prrrondition for
the total clearing up of the problem will aho require 10lutiomlor the
qut1lion of mixt'd marriagr-s and Mischlin.lft.
·
The Chief o( thl' Stturily Police and the SD thm discussed Lht
following poi nu, theorl'lically (or the time bting. in oonnectfon with
a letter from the ~ief of the Reich Clwlttllery: .
·

l.

T~~menl of /irsl-degut Mischlin~

Fint-dqftt ltf ischlinge art' in tht a.ame position as Jew• with
mpca lo the final solution of the Jewish qunlion. Tht following
will ~ exanpt Crom this trcaunmt:
a) Fint-dt'grtt MiJchlinge married to ixnons of Cl'rnun blood.
from wh~ marriages therr arc children (s-:-cond-dt'lf't'~ M uchlinge).
Such Ka>nd-degrtt M isthlinit arc nscntially in the wne position as
~nnans.

b) Fint-degrtt Mischlinge for whom up to now excl'ptions were

~anted in some (vital) area by rhe highnt au1horitil'Sof the Party and

the Suue. EaCh individual ouc mwt be ff·n:aminl'd, and it is not
ncludtd that the n~ decision will again br in favor of ahe
Mischlin1t.
Thr grounds for pruing an attptioo mual alway•, 11 a maucr
of principle, be thcdcwnsoflheMischlin1llimsel/. (Not themcrhao(
the puen1 or spou~ or Cmnan blood.)
Thr rint-dcgrtt Mischlini tum~ (rom nacuation will bl'
stcriHied in ordct to obviaac progeny and to ll'ltle tht Mischling
problem for good. Stl'rilization isvolumary, but ic ischecondicion for
rnnaining in the Reich. The sterilized Mi.scltling iuubscqutntl)· Crtt
of ~II rntrictivc ttgulations 10 whkh he wu prl'!iouslv subject.
2. Twatmenl of second·deree Milc.hlinge
Sta>nd·dcgrtt Mischlingt are on principlt cla.sstd with peuom
of Ccrman blood. with lht exctption of 'ht /ollowingca.stJ, in which
the ~cxmd-<legrtt Mischlingt are romidefed equivalent to jev.·s:
a) Descent o( the ~nd-<kgrtt Misclslini born a b:utard
mania~ (both spou~ bdng Mi.schlinitJ.
b) ~cially espl'cially unfavorable appearance or the s.«OOddcgrC'C MiJchling, which will class him with the jrws on nternal
grounds alone.
c) Espl'cially bad pol&cx and political rating or the ~nd~tt
Mischlina, indicating that he ltth and bt'havci as a Jew.
Ev<'n in th~ casn e-xc:cptiom a.rt' not to br made if the S«Ond·
d..--gr<'C Mischling is marritd to a~ of Cennan blood.
5. Morr~ges betwttn Juli Jews ond pe-rsoris of Gnman blood .
. Hue it mull be deddC'CI from caK to c::ne whethrr the jcwuh
spouse 1hould ht evacuated or whether he or •he 1hould ht' ttnt to an

i

r

old-agt" ghttto in ronsi&rz1ion of the cfCect of th~ mca5urr on th
German rdatives or the mixed couple.
c
4. MarriagtJ bttwun f irJl-dtfru M ischlingt' and pnsons of Germara
blood

a) Without children
·
If 1hett arr no childrm of the marriagt'.

tb( first-drgrtt
Mischling is nacuated or ~nl to an old-age ghcuo. (The same
trt'alment as in marriagn betwttn full Jews and ptrsons of ~rman
blood, (1tt) para. .5.) .
·
b) Wilh chiltlrm
If 1.hrrt arc childrm el &ht' marria~ (sccond-drgttt Misch tinge).
thq- wall be tvacu•tcd or smt to a ghetto, together wirh 1he fim.
d~~ Mischlingt, if they are considned tquivaknt lo Jews. Whert'
such children ore ronsidntd equivalent lo persons o/ German blood
(tht' rule). they and also 1he fint-dqptt Mi.Jchlin1 arc to ht exempted
from n-aruation.
5. Marriages bttwtm /iJSt·d11re• Miachlingc •nd /irsl·thiree
Mischlingc or /nus
In such marriagn all panics (including childmO art uu1td aa
Jtws and thenrorr rvacuatcd orwn110 an old-age ght'lto.
6. Marrioges betwun /irst·dt6ftt Mitchlingc and second-devee
Mischlingt'
Both partners to the mani~. Tf'gardlns of whether or not there
art ch iJdrm, arc rvacua1ni or ~nl to an old~a~ ghe110, since child~n
of such maniag~ commonly arttttn 10 havcastrong~r admixturco(
Jewish blood than the 1tt0nd-dC'gftt Jtwish Mischlin6t'.
SS Gruppm/uhrer Hofmann is of 1hc opinion that utmaive use
must be madr of stcriliza1ion, as the Mischling, giwn the choic~ of
t'Vacuation or 1trriliza1ion, would pttfa 10 acup1 sterilization.
St'cntary of State Dr. Stucbn nottd that in chis form 1hc
praaical aspects of the possible solutions propost"d above for the
..naling of the problems of mixni marriagn and MiJchlingt' would
t·mail mdltsS adminisnatiw work. Jn ordn- 10 ~kc the biological
realities in10 account, al any rate, S«rctary of State Dr. Stuckan
pro~ a move in the dircction o( compulsory 11crilization.
To simplify the problem o( the Mischlingt' furthcr pouibili1ics
should be considrrcd. wit.h the aim that 1he ugislator should rule
something like: '7h'1e marriages are dissoJvro."
As 10 the qunlion of the dfect or the evacuation of the jcws on
1hc «e>nomy, S«rctary of State Neumann 1tated that Jews nnploycd
in nsmtial war industrit"I CX>Uld not be evacuated for the prncnt, aa
long as no rq>laamcms wctt available.
SS Obcrgrupprnftihrer Hcydrich pointed out 1ha1 thmt' jnvs
would not be evacuated in any c:aK', in acoordancr with tht fj,irmivn
approved by him for the implementation of the Cl\ncrn evacuation
.illion.
S«rttary oC State Dr. BUhlcr put on record that the Govrmmcnt·
Cmeral would welcome ii il the final 1alution of this problem wa.s
btiun in lhe Govnnment-Genm1l, as, on 1he one hand, the question
o( uanspon &here played no ma~r role and con1idmnion1 of labor

1upply would not hindcr the cour~ or this Alt.lion. Jno must~
rt'Rloved as fast as possible Crom the Gove~mct11·G~nt'ra.l, becaust ll
was there in particular char the jcw as earner o( cp1d~1cs spc~lro a •
great danger, and, at the sa~ timr, hccau\t'dconstamd1sordirr m tht'
tt0nomic structure or the country ~: his continuous black-markel
dealings. Furthermore, of the approximately ~ n:'illion Jews under
coosidtr.nion, the majority were in any~ unfit /or wor~.
~of State Dr. Buhler f urthcr .aates that t~ sol.uuor:' of the
Jewish quntion in the Covcrnment:Gtne~at was pnmanly the
responsibility of the Olicf of the Sccuruy Pol 1tt and the SD and that
hi' work would have 1he support of 1he authori~ies o( ~he
.~mcnt-Cmcral. He had only .one request: that the Jcwuh
qUfttion in 1hi1 area be tolved as quack~y as pornble. .
.
In conclusion, there was a di1<uss1on of the vanous JJ:OU•ble
fonns which the 1alu1ion might take, and here both Ga~l~11n Dr.
Mrytr and Scactary or State Dr. Buhler ~ere o( the op1n1~ that
cm.ain preparatory work for the final aoluuon should be camtd out
locally in 1hc area c.oncei:ned. but that, in doing so, alarm among the
population must be avoided.
Th' con£ern1c:e concluded with the rrqucst of the Chit'f or the
~rity Poli~ and the SD to the participants at the conference to.givt'
him the necessary support in c:anying out the tasks or the (hnal)
solu1ioo.
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The Jewish Population Disbelieves Reports of
the Extermination•
... Tilc liquidation of the Jews in the C<Wernmmt-G~eral began.al
P~CT 1942. The first victims wne the jcws of the at)' of Lublin.
and shortly after that th' Jews of the whole DimiC1 or Lublin. They
were evacuattd to Bellt'c, and that they wn-r ltilltd in ~ ~·
chambcn that had bcm built specially for this purpow. 'IM Jewish
Underground M"W&papns gave detailt'd dC$0ipciom of this man
slaughter. But [the jcws of) Wanaw did not beli"t itl Com.moo
human lttl~ could not unden~nd that it was poniblt' 10 exttrmmatt'
tens and hundttds of thousands of J~'- They decidrd that thr Jt~s
were bring transporttd for agricultural work in tht pam of Ruma
occupiro by 1he Germans. Throrin wcrc heard that thr ~rmam .h~d
begun on the produaiviz.ation of the Jewish lowcr:l"d ~urgrou~el
The Jewish ptt11 was dcnounttd and charged with au1mg panic.
•from; r~I &y Yilt#Mi-' CuAinman in W1111a111 mJlarcll IH4, .,., U'ftl 1!> '--"""
on M111 f, l'H#,
llu PoJa.li UnhTf"X'"'-
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formulated by the USHA,'' he wrote, "I muat ask you J.O- reprin(
your instructions."
· '
··
That was atrong lanl!uagc to a Miniater of the Reich, even from
head of the RSHA. Heydrich, by this time Reich Protcc:tor in'
Prag ue as well a!- head of the RSHA and chief of the ]e\\itih.
extennination, wa...., howeve1·, far beyond being troubled by Reich.
Ministers. He was equally indiffcrent to the views of Frank, GOV"CrnorGencral of Occupied Poland, who was also interfering in the Jcwi1h
question and trying to take the matter out of the Gestapo'• hands.
--7 To end thie constant interference Hcydrich determined on a 1how
of force, I le decided he must demonstrate to all concerned his unchaUenged authority. Towards the end of 1941, therefore, he BUmmoned a meeting of all authorities in the Third Reich involved in the
Jewish qu estion at which he would lay down the law. On 29 November, he wrote to all the Reich Ministries announcing that th~ meeting
would take place 011 8 December. At the Jut moment, howner, it wu
postponed because of "une:>.pected evente".
The events were the Japanese attack on the United Statca fleet at
Pearl Harbour and the invasi.m of Allied territory in South-East At.ii,
which took the top Nazis as much by surprise as it d id tho Wtt.t.
For various administrative reasons the conference was delayed fur' thcr and it was not until 20 January, 1942, that Hcydrich aurn.moned
the representatives of all the Ministries concenlcd to a meeting in the
fonner headquartere of Interpol at Grosacn Wansuce No. ~58, in
the delightful south-western suburb of Berlin \fbich bean die aa.aw
name.
Eichmann, who carried out the preparations for tile conference, hu .
explained the background. Heydrich's fundamental aim. wu to
imrress upon t he higher authorities of the Reich that he was now tho
sole person in chart:e of the F inal Solution of the Jewish qu~tioa. He
therefore invited representatives of the central authoritiea at top Jo..-el
to request more cu-operatio1"1 in carrying out hia taak. Ttie •~nd
reason for the conference was Hcydrich 's wc:U-known pcnonal vanity.
Ile was known for his preeni11g and self-worship, said Eichmann, and
he wanted to emphasi7.c that he had now become the uncontroUod
ruler of aU the Jews in the areas conquered by Genna.ny and to
demonstrate publicly the expansion of his in.Ouencc. Heyd.rich ala•
wanteJ to address the m ost important people ·in the Reich and by
doing so reali~c ceruin of his own personal ambitioru. "It wu.welf
known to all," Eichman n told his Israeli interrogator, " that H~drlch
was never satisfied with what he had and ahwya wanted lQ .inucue
the scope of his power."
·
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The list of participants, th~-refore, included l~ding pereon.alitic.a
of Rosenberg's Mini~.try for the Occupied Territories in the Eatt. aod
!min the Departments of the Interior, J~atice, Foreign Affaj~ and
0
Ec6nomica. Othere •ncluded ceprescntat1ves of the Party, Hitlers
Chancellory, Bimmli!r's Race md Settlement Office and tl1e ~<;HA.
Eichmann, in crms-ex.amination in Jerualem in 1961, ,aid that
Heyd.rich wanted to "nail down" all the various authoritie.1 pf .the
Reich and commit tl1em irrevocably to the programme of th.o Fuul
Solution. He was determined \o catablish his own supremacy.
The first part of the meeting was orderly. Heyd rich delivered the
principal speech, based on notes provided by Eichmann. J:Ie reoallod
Goering's authority to him. He eatablishcd at the out.Kt, 10 or~ to
prevent any doubts, that it was his department that waa rcs~le
for the execution of the Final Solution everywhere, without any ge<r
graphical limitations. After having outlined the ateps taken so fsr "in
the battle ag-.ainst this enemy" for the pwpoec of forcing the Jcwa out
of the areas in which "he Gemun people lived and which cooatit1ucd
ite Lebensraum, he slated that a halt had bocn called to this croigra- ·
tfon. There would no'\' begin, on the Fuehrer'• orckrs, the evacuation
of the Jewa to the .East with the goal of arriving at ~ Fi.tW
Solution.
Heydrich liated the countnea to be considered for this . fi[\J).
Solution, and arrived at a total of eleven million JCJW& wb.a ~\Pt be
included.
The problem in this way, he said, would be solved: "Under ~ble
management, the Jews will he moved, in the counc of~ f~
Solution, to labour units in the East. Thoee capable of working. will
be transported in Jong labour columns, men and women ICplralC,
to build roads in that region; as a result of which, no doubt, a large
part of them will faJ1 out thrciugh natural loaaca. Thote wbe· .~
ultimately remain, w.lo will surely be thoac who will ha~ great
powers of resistance, must be .~ivcn special handling, becalJ.SC they
will constitute a nucleus for the rebuilding of a Delf Jewry(~~
hu proved}.
: · ·
"For the practical execution l)f the Final Solution, Europe will ~
combcJ from West lo East. Jn the Occupied territoriea and the
countries within our sphere of influence in Europe, the officu
designated by the security police will operate in C<>-OCdi.nation wUli
the appropriate rep resentative of the Foreign Ministry."
The Economics M inistry asked that, for the time being, Jews
working in vital war industries should not be evacuated, and Heyd.rich agreed . Buehlel', reprC$Cntative of the Poli&b Govcromc:ct·
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noticu that there the Final Solution bad atd~y'
" lH!flttn" 1 Ahli \Jr~cf ''ft•\ tb f't'"'1•ftt he ,,,\v11d with •lt .~,.,
dG§lf.Jtl!h. iJIJRht~t "'~JJJCd tluu the majority o( the Jcwa lA h1a reglo~ .
about two-and-a-half million, were incapable of work. He agree4 that ·
the implementation of the Final Solution be put into the hands. of the
RSHA and promised full support by the authorities of the ~
ment-Gcneral. He aaked only for the work to begin aa rapid1J u
possible.
· '. · .
The final surrendci- of authority waa made by Thicrack, GCJ'Jll8.fl .
Minister of Justice, ~ho told the conference that in order to fscc the
body of the German )>COple of certain element.a-including tM JcW1
-he was prepared to transfer the punitive authority over them to the
General,

g~ve

Reichafuehre.r SS-it- effect Heyd.rich.
Thierack aaid he did this because he uaumed that ' 1ju4icial
processes contributed but little to the extermination of tht1e claatco'8
of foreign origin. There is no sense in keeping them in prisom or in
internment centres. By handing over these people to the police-"'ho
will be unfettered by the criminal law-better resulta will be
achieved." T hia wu the final victory of Heydrich'a uwchy OV!K
Gcnnan justice.
National Socialism had arrived at the ultimate atagc of degmera' tion. To destroy the Jcws it finally wnendcrcd the law itaclf-"1 Id
for which there is almost no precedent in juridical anoala.
The spccchca were listened to attentively at first and a 1tenognphct,
seated between Hcydr:ich and :Eichmann, noted everything. Thl!reaftcr ihc con!ercnco began to discuss mcthoda of citeeutlon. Md
rapidly de8cncrllted into a drinJ<ing orgy. Waiten caniod round traya
al cognac and other dtink.e. The more the drink.a circulated the.~re
everyone spoke at the same time. "I do not want to aay ihere waa ~
alcoholic atmogphere," said EichmaM, dC1Cribing the roce~ ef.
which he was one of the key figures. "It was, of course, :in ~
m~ing but not a very fonnal one when everyone apok.e in tum/'
The ahorthand-writtr, however, took down this put of tho p~..
, ings as w::ll but Heydrich, when he came to read the no~ tho
following day, expunged all reference to the second halfof ~b.c ~
from the official minutes.
Heydrich achieved his purpo.<ie. As a consequence of the W~
conference he had a free hand tu carry out extermination of the ~ws
as he th ought fit. In the montlu. left to him, a1 he bcc:ime
more
absorbed by the problt!ms of the Czech Protectorate, the cxccutioJl:of
his orders devolved increasingly on his principal subordinat~ : lor
Jewish affairs, Adolf Eichmann. And it was Eichmann-. who ·.~
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given the task of carrying out the most sensational mit&o& tvcr )
...jsncd, ••en to an offiur o( the Rcichtichcrhc.itahaup~mt. "
Even before the Wannaee cc.n!crcnce Globocnik, on Heyilrich'a
instructions, had already started on the Firull Solution. In 1942~bad
diminated 150,000 or 250,()()(1 Jews-Eichmann at his trifl. wu
curiously uncertain of the exact .figure. Globocn.ik, haviog do~ Heydricb's dirty work, wanted an authority for his a.ctivirics and Heyd.rich
gave it to him soon after the Wannsee conference. Eichmann: ·w as
despatched to Poland with what amounted to a poet·dated cheque for
two hundred and fifty thousand Jewish aouls- a letter bearing Hcydrich's 1ignature authorizing l1im to extcrminaie the quart.er cf a
million Jews who wer\! already Jeadl Thit proceaa w.a repeated ftom.
time to time as long as Heydrirh lived.
During February l::ichmann, on Heydrich'e inttructiona, bc:pn to
implement the decisions of the Wann&ee conference, aod by 2
March Heydrich was :!ble to write that the conference "to the gencttl
aatiAfaction, revealed a complete unanimity of opinion concerniDg the
practical steps to be followed in implementing the F~ Solutioo".
Four days l:\ter Eichmann took the practical atepa:
On 6 March representatives of the RSHA department IVB• were
summoned from all over Occupied Europe to a conference in tiicb·
mann'a office at Kurfurat~nstrasse 116 in Berlin. h waa alao attended
by Rademacher, as representative of the Foreign Office. The minutes
which have survived show that it wu a straightforward adminiatnrive
conference such as might have been held in any m.i.niatry anywhere.
The only exceptional factor wu that the raw material ~d
con11i1tcd of human lieinge.
The ma.in problem<S concern1:d tran11port, about which the German
State Railways and the Genna.'.\ High Command were tending·to be
increasingly difficult. When the German armica were advanciJai the
High. Command refused point blank to permit Heydrich'a ..Set.th
train• to clutter up the strategic lines. And the State ·Railway. alto
were less than co-opcative. Eichmann, as Heydrich'e ~
representative for Je\\-ish affairs, announced that the Final Solution
waa under way. The evacuation.a from Gcmu.oy and from :Poland
had alr~dy !\tarted, while the evacuations from the weetem occupation countries were about to begin. The first evacuation would involve
the deportation of si:t. thousan<l Jews from i-·rancc.
By this time lleydrich's operations aa chief extcrminatpr of
European Jewry wer.! a matter of comment at top Nazi level. On 27
March Goebbels noted in hi.:1 diary: " lkginning with Lublin the ·
Jews in the Polish Government-General arc now bcin3 cncuated
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